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0F ': HJ :'.L'.ii.·rE OF UTA!:
**'l~**

'}-I ti 11 ll MII

fHF SThrE Ore \J"i'AH,

Respondent,

'
••
I

vs.

:

CASE NO.

:
I

ij664

I

I

~

trance

in Appellant• s Brief to the transerlpt at pr_ooeeding•
"1'R" &Jld t.he J9iil record b7

1 be designated by it.be letters

letter ''R".

I

STATEr~ENT

OF THE JUND OF CASE

is an Appeal fram a conviction rendered against t;J:ia
ndant for the criiue of Indecent. AaaaULt. ia the ~h

e

cial District of Utah County, State of Utah.
Uri.ca Barding, Judge, sitting without.. a. jur7.

The Honlll"abl•

l

RElI FF SOUGHI Cti APPF..AL

tie Defendant-Appellnnl:;

seeks a r ..versal of the judgment and

Convi c tii.on •
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-1STATEMENT OF FACTS

The appellant was tried vi thout jury - being charged vi th
~ 1rime of Indecent .Assault, c..U.tted as toll.ow, W-v.tt1
"That ha ••• at the time and place afora•aid,
made an assault upon LuAnn Cordner, a fame.le
ctlild of thtl age of 11 years, and Wok indecent liberties With the parson••• • (R-5,11).
On August 2, 1966 Mrs. Shirle7 Cardn.-, th• m•hs' et ta..
dl1g1d victim, had been putting up cherries, and along in
1il afternoon she vaa getting quite ti.red ud peured WHl.t
tall glass of koolaid. The Cordner heme at 6o4 .Uart.h 980
jast, Orem, Utah waa quiet., the children ••• eut plqUg,
JJd Mrs. Cordner sat d01fll in her ll ving room to relax &Dd
rink h• drink, (TR-16).
1

••t.,.

Mrs. Cordner t.at.i.fied that she had jut get benelt
d1 when she heard the door opon - hen" back vu to the dew nd .the next thi..ng ah• knew Lou AM Cardner ran and thrn
self at her mother, and started crying, (TR-17). Mrs.
dner began to qu.stion the child, and the chUd aid "Mr·
cha.m." Than several minutes later 1 in bi ta and pi eon,
"17). Mrs. CGl"dner went on to tatify that t.h8 chilcl reted that Mr. Mecham had atopped her behind his boa• at
lorth 980 West in Orea, Utah, while sll8 -.. pusi.1'1
ough there to bring the chi.ldran11 triCJ"cle home, (TR-18).
Lou Ann Cordner testified at the trial

,

fn

that

she • •

el.nu

s oldJ that sba was aoqwd.nted with !fEt. Kachaa, tbt deant, and had known him for about three yeias, aa tJaq
d on the S&ll8 street, aorosa tr• '8oh ot.har, (m..S) •

.· I La Ann further testified that her llt.tl.e brot&• ha.ti

wi

fence in back of the Hechaa pl.ace, am
get it, got it, and na aeadiq WIMrd
••, when the defendant stopped her, (TR-6), BM •topped en
.. Kecha.a prop.-t.7 just a ll ttle bit.

h tricycle behind the
tilt she wnt around to
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- 2 That Mr. Mecham was there at the ti.JU, and that it vu

1about

2 100 o• clock p.m.. and there was no one elae there at

the time.

That the def ~ndan t asked her hov old she • • ,

. and what grade she was in school.

That def'endant said ab.

; was jus.t the right age and would she be hi• girl - kia•ed
her on the hand, and was feeling her breasts and around her

: private area, (TR-7,8); th.at he put his hand undU' hU'

1clothes and in her panties, and kissed her on the lips.

That she was .tri. ghtened and went home, want in and
pounced on her mother, and cried ••• and at.arted to tell
nbat happened in bits and pieces, (TR-10).
I

Lou Ann went on to testify that her mother called l.h1

!police and they vent down to the station in Orea.

rady examined her,

Tbat a

and that she had red marks along her

tch1st area.

I

Mrs. Shirley Cordner testified that her hose and the

~lfendant• s

homa

Wfl'l'I

on the same str1etJ that he lived

acroas 11nd a little south ••• that on the 2nd day

.~968

-

or Aucut,

her daughter told her about the aaae as was told in

·CoUrt and mentioned above; that two to three hours paaaid

rroll the time her daughter came in the 11 ving rOGm and cried
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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- 3 Th• Statt.e•s third Wi tnesa, Margene Tadd, oeoupatl.on
f'°retary fer Orem. City, testified that on t.be 2nd da7 ef
~vp.st,

1968, •he did see Lou Am Cordnu- at e01Uld luOO

~'clock

p.m. J that she did examine it.GU -Ann and

6a1

t.aa~

t.Mre

a large red spot around the breast area, and it had 'Dea

J?lbbed where the sipper was, (TR-25,26,27).

'l'he State

,.st.d its oaae.
! ·No Scientific Evid•nca Was Int.roduced In Court By &1~
I I

!rht State

Or Ths Defense - Except The Cha rt .Aa Drawn Oil A

IBtard In Ceurt.
lo Expert Or Medical 'festi.J:lony was Offered, Either

B7

trh1 State Or By The Defense.

I

A Motion to Dismi8s the Complaint was made b7 the d.teue

rt this time, on

the grounds and for the reasons that thll

rtate had failed

to establish a Prima Facie

~tlon

c... e.

The

was submitted and denied by the Court, (TR-27).

wit•'•

The defendant testified that August 2, 1968 vu his
1
day off from work, and that he and her worked all day in the

back of his carport - bui.Lding a fruit cellar.

That. bi• aon,

Richard Vincent Mecham was ho111e th.at day, and that a neighbor
ltid, Mark Syddall, and another kid ware both Vi th hil'I and

:Us Wife - all day, (TR-28).
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-4The defendant further testified that hi• house ia

'acing directly to the e#ist - his carport located on the
jront - Nor.th part of the property ... there is a garden in

uck - about

ho

I

40

feet, and the:r.e is a fence around th•

'outh - the West - and the North part of his proptJrty; and

' r.aat he did not see the Cordner girl on the day in question;
(ht

ha did not go to the back portion or hi.1 property at all

t.hat day, that he nOTer even seen, touched, or spoke to the

tordner girl on that day; that h9 wds never alofA1 at an;y time

tibat da:n that he did not comm. t the crime

S<Jt

out in the

eharge against him, (TR-27 ,31).
Attar givi.ng his ovn teatimeny, de!'endant called his llllte,,

•11'1 Ann

Meohaa to testify in his behalf.

' Mrs. Mechaa teatified that she ns ott trm VW'k n 1-o.gu.t·

~' 1968 J

that the d&.fandaut was builcli.nio: c:. fruit cellar in

bh1 back

oi the carport, and that she was wl th hi• throughoat.

~be day - that he was never out of her :rl.ght except for u)'b•

lvo lllinutes

when he went inside the ba throomJ tba t all da7

i

~he •as working 1f1 th the defendantJ at 2 zOO p.a. on that d&)",
'Id at that time hsr fostar daughter 1 Susan Moore, ca• out

~

ottered them eo!tee, and advised that sha

ns goi~ to
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- 5~le the door and wax the floor,
~din

(TR-34); that Lou Arm Cordner

fact pass the defendant's place that day, but that she

r·sed in fron ~ I

in the middla of the street; th.at she

(Mrs.

~cham) had spoken sharply to the Cordner children before,
I

~d

that Lou Ann would never come on the property, becau.e

Jhe was afraid of the defendant's wife.

Mrs. Mecham further testified that she fir•t learned about

.the accusation against her husband on tha day he waa arrested,

!n-33); that her husband, th• defendant•• not at hou, net
r.1 hsr knowledge, at the time the Qf'ficers came to the front
hor; th&t he was not on the premises; that har husband did
!lot

assault anyone on J\ugust 2, 1968

Both def endc:i.nt a.nd his wlfe swore he was innocent.

In

Aupport of their testimon)', the following w.1. tnesses te::rt1..t1ed
I

~hat def end:int could n0t have possibly been guilty a! th-a alleg.to

}d assaul t.1

'

I

13 yea.rs old.

1.

Mr • Mark Syddall, neighbor kid

?.

Mr. Richard Vincent :Mech?.m - son, 18.

3. Miss Susan Hoore - foster daughter, 17.
Each of the 2bove
Htt

i;-.ij_ tnesses

testified that defendant did

commit the ass~ul t - each gave supportinG eTidenc• to

1fttendant's testimony - each bt3tified to his own pr91tme•
it t

def end ant•
s home, and knolfle dge of the da7• a ff'dW at
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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jtM

defendant's home and on the premises - each 1tood .f'i.ra

~der the

pressure of the District Attorney on cros1-e:xam1Ja-

~tion.
i

Mias Lou Ann Cordner was recalled by defense coU118el and

I

~oved to be very apt in reading the displayed diagram of

~~e

def'endant' s premises.

She testified that the alleged

1tTent occurred in tha south.4e1t corner of the propert.f,

between an old car and the rabbit pens, which it wa1
in~blishad

~hrae

Vere some twenty feet apart, and both iuid• the

and one-half foot f ance which surrounds tile Sout.h,
'

W111t, and North porti ona of the defendant rs prepertT. (Tll-61) •

rs

Richard Vincent Mecham, defendant's 18 year old ..n,
called by the daf ense and testified that he and a 70'1Di

~dy, Mias Janice Church, who subsequently bacam hi• 111.te,

t-ra out in back of defendant's

houae, near ti. •ld IU' and

• 1

I

~bit pens, romancing - from the hour of 12100

~btut 2 :00 p.m.

And then from about 2105 to

men w.nt.11

J slS P.M. Tile

~tness went on to testify that he caae oat !!"en' to tilld
ut the time, and that he did see Lou Ann Cordnv riding h•

ike, out front, (TR-54); the time vas around 2s00 p.m.

Tba

tness concluded his testimony by saying that. on Augmi 2,

l968, in the

Elf ~ernoon, the only place he • • the Cordn91"

Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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- 7 -

~lrl was on the road in front of defendant's hluse. (1'1-14).

I The District Attorney did everything po11tblt te shake
I

~his

witness, or 1rnpeaeh his testimony, bttt the witne..

lstood firm.
I

Miss Susan Moore was called by the defeMe and 91w tlllt

·following evidence a That she was 17 y.ars eld, •Rd dl•

: remenm.r .\ugust 2, 1968 because she •s scheduled te 91 hors..
1

back ridli\g and she made it a pol.wt t9 elean ti.

! house so she would not have te de

detea•nth

it ti. •xt uyt ti.t W

defendant spent the day working en theh' fl'ld.t ..i i . In

1•. •

the carpert. (TR-62,63).
The defense rested its case, (TR-66).

I

I

The State called Mrs.
w1 tness.

Ali~

Jenaen as its, first rebtattal

Mrs. Jensen gave no direct er coa:rete 1Dfozma•

tion, but testified that she Jtnew one of the

•te- wltnr•..

. I Mark Syddall and had known him for two years in her upaclty
as a School Counselor; and that Mark had talked to htr aheut

I the

alleged assault on J..ou Ann Cordner several tS..s.' ~

t that he and others in the school clinic were dtsc11a&l1tg

l the matter.

Mrs. Jensen went on to state that Mark had told h9r that
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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~

- e-

t' liked

rtir 0 ?1lecham,

because he had been like • father and

hat he was going to court for Mr. Mecham, and; that ahe • •
f the impression that Mark loved lf.r. Mecham wry much,'~'"
ould clo anyt~11ng he co'.lld for him, (TR-68,69).

'
Mrs. Jensen wa~ called to make the following state1111nt~
.

"And he (Mai·!< 3ydda.:.l) ::;aid, 'I am going to court for
~
him.' And whether he said, 'I would lia for h1a lf J hM t
to,• I doi1't knovJ. 0

Officer Richard o. Chatterton of Orem City •s called by

.. the State and testified tho·i:

he was one oi the officers sen\

.. to arrF?st the defendant, and that upon arrival at the def•...

,119t' s residelteie, he went a:rouai the house cd illto U. gu*a
~ere he

walked back and forth ln order te see both sldet of

th@ house1 and that he saw a person later detemined

w be

l! defendant, crawling out of one of the b&droClll wlnclowst

hat he told the persen to hold lt
ell to tM greund, (TJt.-11).

ri~

thlle

am thl ,.rs•

lat.ndant •s plMed .,...

· ~rest.

Defendant was recalled and testified as fallews• That be

t
ti

been coming home and saw two polite

U5',

and

he

"1eriean Fork.

Mn

lft ,_. ., lllt

knew he •s wanted lft a driviftl ticket la
Therefore, he • • •r•lllnd

~aok

aa4 tlbbed

I
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- 9 -

rr

the fence, slipped through the chest-high corn growing

~his garden and was attempting to get into his home through

t- window when the

Officer ordered hill To "hold it" right

,_., (TR-73,74).

The state rested its case.

~tsted.

The •fenee

Respective Counsel addressed the Court, (TR-79).

STAIEMENr <P PQIHfS

-I.
, _, tYidence was inauffiotent to OV9rC8l9 the J>NSUllptlon
f reasonable doubt, and the verdict is contrary to law
• is not supported by the evidence.

ppellant was denied and deproved of a public trial as
red aftd guaranteed by the utah Constitution and the
titution of the United States, and the trial court erred
ordering the public out of court during appellant's trial.

~was error and abuse of trial court's discretionary power
_t~gnore the undisputed testimony of five (5) mature, un••chable alibi witneasea in trial for assault, where
•dict is based on te~timony of an eleven year old cemplainwitness in case where such t'5timony is contrary to
@ntific evidence accepted by trial court.

t
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- 10 -

re the finding of trial court is that the ewnt may not
occurred on the date charged in the Complaint and
, aformation, the court erred in matters of law and matters
fact, and a verdict of guilty as char9ed is not supported
the evidence and camot be allowed to atand, where the
ocence of accused is probable and only ct.fense in trial
fir assault is defense of alibi.
ARGJ.MENr

POINI I.
i

fm EYIDEK;E

WAS INSUFFICISNf TO QVERWiE THE PRBSt.MPTlOM

ij l~CCE?CE AK> CJ! A REASOM\Bl.E DOt.BT, Alf> THE YBtDtcr IS
·ASRARY TO LAW AN:> JS D

l

SLPPOITED BY THE iVIL£1Di.

ln the process ol reaching a verdict in the instant cue,
trial court made the following statement(s)a

lune

(TR-78-

·

11), •1 think the little girl was telling the truth.•

Line 121
•

13•

AN:>a

Line 181

•

191
Af'Da

=: lf 1• .

"TheJ:! m~n:n h:; ~
tf ~· - · - tllta~l- _!;_.
tine,•
The Court Continued,

.... , It may have been a different

ib1I (Alleg9d Aaaault)

I don't knO't!.•

ecsvnn.

d!v that

In violation of all logic and law, and

obviously in err9r,
1.1ne 201

"The CNrj; finds the d!fenciant guilq

as charged,"
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.

- 11 the instant case the appellant was alleged to have corrrnitted

felony, to-wit•

"Ind~n!- ~ssault,
t~wit1

committed as foll2!!!,

That he 1 the said Glen Mecham,

at the time arv) r)l~cp aforesaid, made
an assault upon Lou Ann Cordner, a female
child of the age of 11 years •••• •

The appellant respectfully subnits that he was expressly
'"rged to have assaulted Lou Ann Cordner on the 2nd day of

;tg11st, 1968 - between the hours of 2100 p •.ra. and 3100 p.m.
Lou Ann Cordner testified that her brother had left his
I

'illcycle behind the fence in back oi the Mecham place, there
'ftl't

t: :;,RI!

some kids going to throw roe.ks on the other side and

:t,:ardL

Fa:ii••
~ :ia:~..:;;;; ..: ~~_\;~
~ :ol.n.9...!m aQ2..n:ouog

~ her.

~·
1

That the time

!!I

"aJ.>out

two

•lw

And that ah! got

Ml! !Rl!UtDt

0'5loc;k."

(See 'IR -

6, 7).

Appellant respectfully invites this Honorable Court'•

ttuntion to the conflicting, and impossible testimony given

~Lou Ann Cordner upon being reealled at (TR-61) 1 Witness

tas directed

to the blackboard, and had no difficulty whatso•

~r reading and understanding a diagram of the appelant'a
Jremises, and as innocent as it may first appear, Lou Ann

•rtified to an utter im~ssibility when she stated at (Tl-61)

Lt

the event
in question occurred in the space between the
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.

1

- 12 tld car and the rabbit pen.

After locating the place on the

r1agram by pointing to it for the trial judge' Lou Ann Cordner
~ook a piece of chalk_ and mark?.d an •xn there on the Mitcham

'roperty between the old car and the rabbit pens. Directing

t

he Court's attention to thei diagram of the premises, your

appellant submits that it is a physical impossibility for a

'.flrl of only eleven years growth on her frame to get herself
thrtugh or over the fence that surrounds the appellant'•

1

property.

!here is only one possible .,,.y for th• girl to 99t

1ktrself ano her "little brother's" tricycle on to the

p~&ff,

1'1\d that would be to pass through or around the carport and
11round the corner of the house and back &lfJl'Q a foot ,ath
':'through the garden.

And even 1 f tlY= girl could haw saanage4 to

1•t herself up and over the rugged fence, then how about tM
'tricycle that she started ho1111 with, after she had bMn going
Ip

and around towards the Pausetts?

Your appellant submits

that in order to get onto his property ene must ccme ln

tr.

the front of the houseJ that the old car and rabbit peas ue
inside th8 fence, as was shown by the diagram in the trial

tourt, and only a strong adult could possibly lift a portion
tf ths- fence and crawl under.

Appellant sul:nits that he himself has in times pa&t gone
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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I

- l3 1hrough unde:c the fe nee, but not even he could do it with a
I

zicycle ••• thus the question how did I..ou Ann Cordner manage
4 get herself

into the back corner of appellan:•s garden ••

i-r.:: is nc. vo.cant lot inside the fence.

The:-~

is a vacant

· tt dir9ctly in back Of t;--.a 9ardcn • OUt3ic!e the fenC9 • that
~ant lot is also in plain sight of at least four other hous••·

itth

'
all due respect to the young and iMocent, appellant sub-

~ts that Lou Ann Cordner told a direct lie, and testified

~·an

impossibility that ahe was net physically capable of

91tting into the garden or
~out

b~tween

the car and pens as pointed

and marked in the trial court.

~p~llant submits that

he should never have been convicted

~n such inmature testimony, and that he was deprived of an

FdequatE; defense at the trial court becauu his attorney of

~cord

felt that it would oe bad psychology to make a liar

I

I

rof a girl only 11 yearl> old.

Appellant submits that there were Ave mature adults givirtg

evidence under oath - all against the

testL~ony

of Lou Ann

Cordner - in effect th2 girl said that she found a ladder or
something and managed to

~t he~self

over a fence for no

reason at all, got 3ssaulted and then climb back over, take

htr ladder or whatnot a:id tuck it away, and then run hen•
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- 14 :rying,

j

f in fact she did run home crying.

(TR-78)1

The trial judge SQid at line 19i
"I don •t know."
?.pp'· l lant agrees.

The Hor..orniJlc Maurice Hnrding

fid not know, because his final verdict was a wroag conclu&i•n•
ltlere there is doubt it goes to the favor of the defP.ndc>.nt.

rhe presumption of

inneoen~

requires that all doubt be n-

1tlve(l in favor oi the accused, (~hlvter ys, §tit•• 37

*

!96, 151 Neb, 284.)

•tn a criminal case, r*aseaa~l• doubts
on questions of law as well as on
qu.stltns of fact aust be

resel~

ln

favor ef the accused."
,aue ys. klX• 113 P. 2d 306, 8 wash. 2d 6!0
"And it has beera held that the presumption
is suffici~nt to turn the &c~le in favor
of the accused wher9 the case is doubtful."

People vs. Hill,

1~

P. 2d

~,

71 Cal. 2d 287.

MThe court must r1sol~ the facts and
evidence on the theory of innocence
rathgr than gull t if that can re as onably be riontt."

pegnle vs, Lowe, 286 P. 2d 697, 209

c.

199.
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- 15 POU'1f II

lPPELLANI' WAS DENIED AND DF!PROYED OF A PUBLIC TRIAL AS
'EQUIRED AID GUARANTEED BY THE UI"AH CONiTD' Uf ION AND BY
'{'HE COOSIITlTfION CF THE UNITED STATES• AID THE TRIAL COtRT
llRED IN CRDERIN:i THE PlBLIC TO LEAVE THE COl.RT ROOA
)lRI!'l.l TI-£ APPELLANT'S TRIAL. •• •• ••

'E

It is respectfully submitted that the trial court ceuld
have found appellant guilty in the inataat ca••• Md
he public been allowed to see and hear "'et •nt •n behind

. he closed doors.

With all due respect to the innoeeft't and to the elewn
'9ar old Lou A.nn Cordner, appellant subnits that there was
.aot a single word or alleged sexual act brought out that
~..uld not have been brought out in a public trl•l• am the
.flct that ap,ellant's trial ceunael failed •r ref111ed te
1iUsagree with the trial court la inmat•rl•l and dpes not
:In and of i tse 1 f excuse the gross violation of ap,ellant • s
·tonstitutional a.t Statvtery Rights alld Gmrallt..• te d•
process and equal protection of the laws.

•tre•

This writer will
that many ti.lies tbue ue euea
If rape and/or Mxual assault whese the publlc apMtaten
'lheuld be excluded for tba 1ake ef the lanMellt• but ta the
1natant cas•• theze • • newr ewe• •11•9" to be any ..nal
,1rversion or anythiag that wowld make it cllffteult fer .,.
to explain under ..th.

In the instant cast tha emu1len of tt. publle t• ta
.obvious violation of appellaat' a coanittt lonal :right a and
guarantees, in that this case is direct proof that any
nmiber of injustices and prefudicial decisions can be made
behind closed does. No public •ffictal, ao aatu:te pet'...
uld have made such a decision en such •vide111ee alld still
respected 1 f such decision was made JtUblic. Yeur .,,.11ant
ubmits that hit cause and defense • • pnjudiclally affected
Y the trial court's action and decision te cl••r tbl caart
1 f spectators and friends ef the ,eopl• en trtal •• happe..i
ln this case. This writer is indeed •grabbing 1tr8WI, • alld tey
lng to save himself frcxn a long term in prison fer an injustice

~
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- 16 :ind prejudicial decision he was given behind closed doors.
[f we are going to have public trials, then there is no other

cind.

If its a sometime thing, then who is to decide.
POINf III.

1Il WAS ERROR AID ABlSE OF TRIAL COlRT'S DisalETIONARY PmER
TO IGNCRE THE UN>ISPUfED TESTIMONY CF PIVC (5) MATURE, ADW,
UN-IMPEACHABLE ALIBI WITNESSES IN TRIAL Fm I11>ECENI' ASSAULT,
WHERE VERDICT IS BASED ON TESTIMONY OF ELEVEN YEAR OID CXJAPIAINIKl WITNESS IN CASE WHERE St.CH TESTIMONY IS CONI'RARY
TO SCIENTIFIC EVIDEtCE ACCEPTED BY TRIAL COURT.

Appellant respectfully submits and contends that trial court
«a.ay not lawfully ignore such a legal and valid defense as
·was offered in the instant case.

There was no evidence whatsoever offered by the State
against defendant. It was just a matter of everyene there
,naking an eleven year old girl s~und heartbreaking; bvt if
1an accused cannot prove his innocence with the knowledge of
~is family and neighbors, then what must be brought into a
· ~olll't of law to constitute evidence? When a man has five peopl
owing that he did not coamit a crime 1 he should be able to
· to sleep knowing that no court is going to call him in beind closed doors, and tell him a wrong has been done and it me
. s well be him that pays as anyone elseo
Your appellant contends and submits that he has never been
19iven a fair and public trial, and that his conviction should
be reversed.
During the trial of appellant, testimony was given to the
"1ffect that Richard Vincent Mecham, and a certain young lady
~re out by the rabbit pens during the time Lou AM Cordner
~s allegedly ass~lted, and therefore, 1t is submitted that
the testimony of that young lady should have and would have
been introduced at the trial had the appellant been afforded
an opportunity to have an adequate de:flnse introduced in his
behalf.
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- 17 At thi!i timo it is subnltted that under the rule of
law as laid down in the following case by the United States
supronx: Court, appellant should be al.lowed to introduce
for the first time in thic Supl'C'Dl3 Court additional Mdence
in support of his innocence.

"Const! t•tlonal rights in serious criminal caaH rise
J!Jove mere rules of procedure ••• Errors affecting

fundamental rights are exceptions to thP rule that
qt.m&tions not raised ln the trial court cannot bl

raised for the first tlme on appeal.•
Brod§s vs. St;1te, ~9 Mias. 150, ~. 46 So. 2d M, 97.

Appellant respectfully subdts that the proeecutlo.. ln
the light of the fOJ"egolng, has failed to prow appellant'•
guilt of the Imecent Asaault charged beyand a rM90nabl•
doubt, and lt ls respectfully subd.tted thlt tJw belt
interest of justice will be senaed by rewrsal of the
' judgment of conviction or, ln the alternative, that the

appellant's cause

be

remanded for new trial.

Respectfully aubmltted 1

_L/d

~/,_/.

~

Q~~
DI fe ndant and Appellant

Prop. per.
ltah State Prison
P. 0. Box 2>0

Draper, utah
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